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VOLUME LI. NO. l2 ROCK HILL, S.C. 29730 DECEMBER 3! 197~ 
Christ~as .tree m_ay be vi~tim of fuel . .. cr1,s1s 
- Bull;J McKl-. 
•'We llllldpate CU.I oil 111d 
eleetrldty will COit ua 1ft 
lddltlonal '10,000 bued on IHI 
• :rear'• COIIIUfflptlcn and colt 
fteuna," uld J. II. DNIIIIIIII, 
Jr., Wlndlrop College 'bulimtu 
fflllllltr. 
"The lltualloa la critical tlld 
will btoom• more oo. It will 
re<plre tbe cooperttfon of ltalf 
ud -...U." be added. 
PrtHIIU,, acoordilB IDDrm-
11111, Ille aclloot haa paid on 
lncr&ae of $40,000 In fllel 
coll, buad cn taat yeer'aprlce 
and lalt 1-·• oonawnptlon. 
Eleetrleat -•r COit la up 
elaht per <Ill! over lalt yeer, 
refleethw M '12,000 lncnue 
over talt yeer'• llcurt It th!• 
time. 
To oomblt rlai. COit tlld 
tile lb>rtiwe of fllel, the tdmln-
llltratlon 11 •etttiw tloennoataua 
lack ID 70 degreea, CUUlnr 
~ tlld l11U11w dlrtetlvea 
ID oon1ene enerv and flleL 
Tb1rmo1tata In 111118d mnn1 
:.:, being Nt It a t-nture 
ot 50 dellreea, accordl,w ID 
William L. Culp, i,byllcal plant 
di.rector. • 
Pbylleal plant per-•I are 
removtns IOIIIO llaDretc:tat 
., tube• from cellblc ..,.ta ID 
consenre energy. 
CulP uld 50 percent of tho 
llabthW i:Ullack la In tbe balla. 
Aa or tut week, 90 perceat 
or ll!e llghtlnc-ckwuoom.. 
• plate. .., • 
CulP uld bh department 
plalla puttiqr remlnllera over 
Upt lwltehea ID encoar111etur-
nl,w oa ll&hUI when a room 11 
vacated !or more tbon 10 mln-
utea, 
This aetlon ronow, a Nonm-
ber 2 directive _. Dr. a.&rlea 
B. Vall ID ...,.ene fllel 111111 
.. ...,. . . 
The dlredlYe ID --., 
ra ... a:, u.i air -· 11111 t11e 1chool'1 -Ila allotment 
bu bND re&laced Ill), tm per. 
eem. 
Vail Supports faculty decision 
Tbankflllvins, and WU left OIi 
llltllNewYeer'1,accordllllllD 
WUJlam CUIII, Duq tbd 
time, It WU left OD eteh nip! 
1111111 m!dalabt, 
VIII uld be bad made tbe 
dedllon that the tree llahtl be 
cm tbl1 yar but added ''tbat 
dedaloa may la'fO ID be dlq-
ed." 
"airlatmu bu lli-.W llld 
• I nave a IUll)lclon !bat Iba 111t 
ot llabt 11 a mnbol, . Ravine: 
them {the Cllrls6nu ua,,ta) dUI< 
II IIDOthtr kind ot qmbol. 1 
mo't lmow yet whit the wilt 
tblnll I• for ua lo "'-" 
He uld PrtlldentNlxan'1-
tema,t !alt Slmda.r, r"'lleltiqr 
outdoor ~ not be ueed 
mrl,w th• Cbrbunaa -..... 
"caupt me bJ' mrprtae..., 
'11te tree bu been a ll'lnthrop 
tradition llnce llll5. 
Vall added a 1117"'1 tam la 
- "'1rl<!lw OIi the Ce&albllll1 
ot C0010lldat11111 eveel.~ , ...... 
ea, Withe .. 111111 Kinard 'bullcl-
lJWI are llkeJy llte1 for the 
-~ oona,lldatlona. 
Students riled at Final Week · abolishment 
A111roxlmate1Y 70 IIUdentl 
pthered In Tillman en Novem-
ber 29 tv dl1<11u with -
Ideal Vall the reemt aboUll>-
mellt or Final Week and thefact 
that the ""xllllt boclY waa .... 
aware that ony c:hqe wu 
bellsmade. 
TIie meetliw bea1111 with an 
-u Ill), NaneyDalxleypolnt-
1,w out the followfiw l11ae1: 
After talld,w with over 150 
ltUdlata arA many prol111or1 
CXI eamp,a, it wu dl1covered 
111at their .iew1 ere lnoonlla-
-. With the exception or a 
few cami,u1 1-ra, the ltU• 
d• boclY waa IDWb' unaware 
tllat any policy r,prdl,w CluJ 
weok wa1 bel~ or bed be,m 
tbaaled. "Ii: -1d<w with tho 
Senate on the previous night, 
it 1'U wlced thet a niah . bad 
"""1 put on the policy beeau1e 
ol. "(acuity dlsOJnteftt.''Tbere-
fore, the polio:, WU tlO be dealt 
w1tb lmmedlateJy-lC) lmmed-
laleJy that tbe IIUdent boclY 
-id not be mllldtntly ID-
lonned or tbe -r," uld 
Ila. 1111111111)', 
In ~ with profeaa,ra, 
•eh onev.l!fonedlli),Ms.Dab-
llto' aid tblt l,e had been ,ivm 
the tm,realloa - the ma.. )lrlty ot. -111!1 were aware 
0( whit WU takidl place 111d 
that ltudent1 approved of IL 
Four CJ1eatlon1 were uked of 
Dr. Vall: can the • entire 
ltUdeat boclY be reim,aented Ill), 
PGP1lar YOte on m11ter1 dire<!• 
lY ooncernl,w them? ExlletlJ 
-t role moo th• ltudeat It 
Winthrop pill)-? Do .. tbe stu-
dent boclY bave a wlee, tlld IC 
a,, 1'hen ls It applicable? And 
llnallY, how can fllture mlaun-
der9tandl,w1 be pro,ented? 
Dr. Vall beam_. lftlWerl,w 
11le ftrlt CJIHllon by IQiqr 
that the cnJy rlabt or a ltudent 
la the rllht lo elect lludeat 
aovemment repreleatatlvea. 
He uld It 11 It tbl1 point that 
tbe reprelleatallvea mult u-
aune the mty or maldqr Iba 
-· voice beard. "A cot-ter• earnpua 11 not a c1e-
crac:,, nGYcr will be and nner 
could be." · 
A CJIOltloo WU ... ed tor& .. 
q the role or the llbldeat: 
''You (Dr. ValO Aid we emt be 
reprelEllted bJ our elected 
offldala, yet onty two -1• 
- mn't hr,e a YOle llllt 
morel)' a perlOIIIJ ,..._ ID 
otter lit an tbe Academic At-
lalra Committee. IC tbelr per-
ax,al opinion la ID be Influ-
enced Ill), thdr oonltltuenb, 
wtu, la It that Linda 1J>T, SGA 
Senate recommends Monday vacation 
return due to gas sta.~ions closing 
Senate had two !ll)idal 
epeeken wri,w Jut Wedn-
daJ's meetl,w u weu u .... 
gular 'bullneu. 
Tbe _..era, ~ Lanier, 
a dorm ltudeat, ondNaneyDob-
ney, a d.-, ltudlllt, crltlcbed 
se11te for PIIIWW bllla with-
out proper!J ~ 0( atu-
dllll opinion. Ma. Lanier'• 
and Ila. Dallnq'a nma ob~ 
Ion WU .. - chqe or 
flal Week proeedorta, 
Tbll)' ltated that 1111181 of 
Importance lo -. 1eem 
lo ao over a mll,)lrlty ot 111>-
deat'1 beed1 and ltudmta are 
not .... 11dertd when bills are 
bel,w <111i:u11ed, debated or 
puaeci In 1enate. 
A bill wlllcb IC peued will 
lin cluba the rlabt to ral1e 
ft\CIIII)' tbn>ueh montblY projoctl 




In conservation or energy, Cl• 
related ltory en EMrgy Coll-
aenatlon). 
A. recommcnlatlonwupeued 
r1:11eltl,w the da.r or rtturn 
Crom Chrlatmu lmlldq be 
"-ed Crom Sundlil' ID -daJ. Tbll will be In ...... 
wltb Prelldent Nil!On'1 Order9 • 
=••rnliw the opel'ltlon vt pa 
t,atl<m& CII Sallllfil'o Many l'.U-
de.,ta - retum lo lcllool 
or. cme tank or 1•1. 
ID llna1 bualneu, -. 
m~ aamea for the lllu-
dtnl 1,oull,w commltlee Cortlda 
tear. 
prelldmt. 1'U ... Wart that 
the IIMI Week polio:, WU being 
c:hqed?" The Prtlldent IDI- • 
wend with 0 1 cannot answer 
!bat -Ilion. .. 
Wl11l repnl ID tbe CJleatlon or 
a\'Oldi,w fllture mllUnderlltand-
Ulla. Prelldent Vall CJlipped 
tblt IC be knew the anawer ID 
1h11 CJl&ltlon, he would JIUl a 
patmt OD It ud would aat 
have ID be In the 'bullness be 
I I In loda;y • 
With ~ard ID the laa,e of 
Fial Week, Prea, Vall en-
<Olln«ed the iflllll lo wlllc:11 
he ... speal<fiw .. "drop" the 
1 ... 0. He pointed OU: that Fin-
al Week pollr.y llhould be ac-
ees,ted )lit u the lc:hool eal• 
endar 11 aceepted. He exprHa-
ed Ille opinion tl;at bolh have 
"ecaaal effect" on the ltUdenta' 
peraonal llvea, 
He .aed that It tbe lacuJQ' 
meetlne, It wu wlced that Iba 
=-=a~trs=:!.'I 
Another lludent uked IC the 
ra ... lli would not have been l&-
fiueneed dllrerentl)' bad they 
known the - boclY was un-
aware of the ~o. Dr. Vall 
replied tbat It WU perfeetty 
cleer at tbe meetfns !bit tbe 
poUc::y lo bo - - WU 
mt a oonaen.., of the -eat 
boc!y. Some fa..,ltJ would dla-
,._ with tbla ltltement. uld 
Na, llabncly. She ,i,oted one 
proleuor 11 1NQ'1Jw "\\' e were 
trlel<ed Into votlrc under the 
auumjl!I011 that llllldent1 want-
ed th.la." 
Durlnr Ida talk. Dr. Vall ot-
tered hl1 po1lllcm u Prelildeat 
or Winthrop eouere 1o IJnda 
Peera,n, - deellned IL 
Withdrawal procedures 
ehang~ for next year 
Effective at the bea1m1Jw ·ol 
111• aocond aemttter orthepre-
-: 1973-1974 MIiion, the 
proceu of dr<IIJl)llw ooat cl 
acllool will be cbqed. Proce-
dDrta lo be followed In the -
dllc order prtamted will be u 
follow,: 
1. Wlthclnwal Crom Coll,vela 
lllllated with tho dean of the 
-t•a col11ge or lc:hooL 
2. ~ ll>l,w on eampua 
.lllllll ala, aee the Dean of Stu-
dalta. 
3. All ltudent1 muse re1un1 
tllelr ldentllleatlon c:arda lo tbe 
Calhler'a Office. 
4. Student& recelvins111YIYPO 
cl limndal aid mu!l aee tbe 
Fhoanclal Aid Olllcer. 
• 5. The c:ompl- lorm must 
tllon be relunled by the ~
ID the -of the -·•col-
1,.. or lc:hooL 
By ronowl~ theae procedur-
es lludenta wlthdra1'1nc from 
«>!Iese lhould be abl• to have 
their academic, IOClal, 111d 
llnandaJ aaal.. c:ompletelY 
1ettled lielbre letv!JV. f'*.llure 
lo follo'lf theae proeewres 
would le&ve a,me or theae ar-
lalr9 unaeltled. '111• -
could, for example, ret lallbW 
gndea unne«1url1Y, may- lie 
pemallud !or not eleerllw ·• 
mnnllory room, ma,y not make 
neceaur., arrqements Cor 
repayment or • loen, all or: 
wbleh -u.uld aerlouaJy affect 
flltur• readml1llcn llnd ••• 
tronaler ID anotller ·lnlltltulon. 
Proeecllrea !or droppln;i coa-
raea have not betn changed. 
A• In the put Academic ilo-
cordl baa tbe reaponalbll14'lo1 
11U1U11111 e&cb lnatruclor OOD-
cemed that a ltlldeat bu wlth-
drawo Crom opedll.ed oounaa. 
GPR BEQUIREMENTS CHANGED 
At Ila mllllblr OIi NMe,,iber lllllldatlon Crom the Camc:11 ot 
5, 11173, the Wlntbrop Fac:ulty Deana t> alloUlh tbe ...,.,_ 
_..,.ed the Collowfiw ...,. GPR recr.ilrtment !or .....,.... 
c:omniandatlan rrom tho A- -- of Winthrop College 
Cilllllc Oiundl, lo bec:ome er. In extn-curr1 ... 1a, aetl>ltlea. 
Ceellve lm~lelY: • ;::,4:.!'te':::'n::.:..5:i r, • , 
~··~ a JWIIII!!' ':!: ~1.~·lm .-.;_ ... '.: •.. •.• .: .... ' 
AOE 
'l1le ~ orpalaltloll of 
Allll>a Lambda Della wlU be 
celobrlllhw lbelr 50d, umlver-
Al7 ID 1t74. A comm1Uee 11 
la Ille - o/. PladDir • 
eel-for Ille uml-aary 
al Wlnlhrop, Aid A(pl,a~ 
da Della prealdlllt Mu7 Fran-
d1 ~ 
British Stady 
Sludeata - PIID ID 111u11J In G.-t Britain i>r..., academic 
yoar 1974-75 llbould atart lbelr 
=11111._,w IDa...Cd-
A\'&IJahlt -r1lmllle1 In 
fully 1ceredli.l Proirrama 
ljlOUONld i,, Amer!- col-1,.., ...i imlvenlllH remain 
Umlted. Ellrl7 111PUcatbl 11 
tufllllal ID partldpote In 
Pracrama cooperalhg with 
BrlUllb Unl•enllles 111d oaer-
hlr reiruLar degree C11111110 en-
roUmeaL 
la(ormallon oa accredited 
lllucb' II the Unlver1llle1 or 
FAllnl,urp, Llnauter, i-. 
Southun1*>n, Surrey aod Wale, 
11 .,. available throagh tbe 
C- for llllel'llltlonal Pro-
llI*l'DI, B•Yer CoUIP/ Frank• 
Ua aod Mar•U CoUt11e,Glea-
alde, Pe. 19038, 
Christmas Sing 
111, -i Wlatbrop eou .. ,.. 
Rock Rill c:omna,tty Cllrlst-
-• m,w will 111art at 7 p.m. 
~ • at Ille Cilrlltlnu 
trM ID rna o1. T111n,a 11a11. 
11-. ol. tbe Wt.,U,rop Md 
Rock Rill oomlllllllt, wlU 
JIIIIMr for 1M lndlllDDal ~ 
ill of Ibo a,~ tne ..i 
...,_ at am- c:aro1a 
....,_ 1 IDd a p.m. _. tbe 
Wllllllrop bmlalD. 
Atlp.m..tloe- wlU 
move ID Jl7nle• Aldtorlum 
wbere .......... .... roapa 
fro111 Wlallirop ...i u,. -..,,._ 
_., ,;,U llos ud load Ibo 
audl- ID CUOIL 
At 9 p.m., Ibo dorms wtu 
partldpote ID tbe OuillmU 
Wdll, '111e PH-• are for 
uaderprlvlledred ddldnl\ ID 
~~ aod V.A. ho1pllal In 
n,, dorm brlaslDI tbe -
loy1 "'U recelYt a Ouiatmu 
- and Ibo oae ,rrtllllllnJr the 





WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE? 
q ID Wffblt!llar 11111r • i11J1 
trlmthetno. 
A Cbrl-a PN11 la Pl&aaed 
ror 7100 p.m. 1111 December 10 
at W-1nltor llauae aad ID 
- wltbla 111e 11oar ..iu w1a 
tm doUara. TIie Qrt-
Wl'II' wlU be •Id oa main 
floor Dlnldu. 
Bm11 for 1Dy1 i>r tbe .._ 




111• frelhman clasa la In tbe 
procesa ol doslrnl,wtbolr clu• 
Jld<et aod blanket. 111e clau 
,llcket wlU coll 111Pl'Oltlmatol7 
$11.00, IDd It la red with a 
n ... el llnhw, Aid frolhmlll 
clasa president Gllwer 
Darll•ld. Thi)' •Ill (r.Oblbly 
atart taldlw ordera fromrrellh-
111111 - after the '11lanka-
slvllc 1"1Udly. 
The rrelhmaa cl11& ...ied on 
tbe deftnlte ........ of IWr 
..... bllllkll 'lbtldq, --ber 13. 11 .. Bufleld 11 hopo!\11 
tllat tbe clal& wlll be Ihle ID 
p!ace lbelr ordera ror tbeblm-




The Lutheran Sludentl Aa-
lOClallon Is extendl,w Its mlD-
lllr7 to ltu advulllsed Rock 
HIil youth. 11111 J)l'(lCrlffl•• 
Project HOPE Ol•IPI°' Otheu 
Procllce Effldeat!Yl-·meeta 
eve17 'l'llellCla.Y 11 4 p.m. II 
Grace Llltbtran Cllurcb. On 
December 4, the I.SA 11 -10r!lw a Oirlltmu Par11 ror 
tbeae children ID be held at the 
church at 4 p.m. Eve~ 
ii Invited ID attend. 
On December 10, the !,SA 
•Ill BO Cbrlstn,u carol.lJv In 
the Rod< HIii neighborhood. 
The carolh• will be followed 
by hot cbooolato end cbghnuts 
II the lJJtberan Student Coat•-1' 
at Grace Chur<h. 
Next semester, Ibo LSA Will 
tQIJnue Its progra1n ol aer-
vlce ID uaderprlvll•ed ddld-
"" ol Rock HIIL Beside, the 
bi-monthl), mffllnr1 end ""'" 
pen (a llnure scbedllle will be 
llmXUICed), the LSA will -
"°r weekend vllltl ID Whitten 
Vllllp. M110De lnttrelled ID 
~ ~~call Bltv Rama-
There wlll aim be a ll)eclal 
Jll'Olll'&lll r-.iaii FruldeS.... 
• J-ae JIUIDr woo U•ea 
IDd 1'0rlls at the Central C.>r-
rectloaa! lnllllllle. He worka 
with blsb sdmol Ip lnmattL 
f,aa will ltld a _....,. dea-
•rlhlail 111• la ...i nils ol pr1. 
.., lntemn-., HII vlllt wlll 
be -cod later. 
Political Science 
Exemption Tests 
Tbtl POllllcal Sdmc:e 101 
exeaq,tlon teat wlll be offered 
apla lhortl7 after MCOlld 11-
,nelltr beillna, ._.,ced Dr. 
o. Bert POwell, dlredor or~ 
oalce of guidance, tellliw aod 
plac:emenL 
A>Ullcal Sdence 10111 aone-
'-r course offeNld ID uth()' 
a South C.rollna Jaw which re-
CJl(re1 that all rraduatea or a 
state-auppo:ted coll•• must 
have llludled tlae United Stites 
ConalllUllon. He added that 
HIIIDiy 211 and 212, POUllcal 
Sdencc 201, or Econ>mle1 103 
wm a1.. sallsty Ibo recplra-
menL 
Dr. POwell stated that tbe 
teatlcopmtDall lllldenll. 
He Aid Ibo teat I• butd on 
The II- of tbe Coaldtu-
tlon, a text wrlttm _. A<wela 
Roddey Holder, a pollllcal 
admce lnotnictDr at Winthrop. 
This book Is 1\'&llahle ID the 
oollece bookllore L, Dlnldnl. 
"A student could eet Ibo bock 
111d ltUlb' it mruw a.r11tm1, 
break. tt lhe paued the teat, 
Ille <Ollld rum11 the - re-
"'1remeat 111d earn oae hour or 
:.-'"" Dr. POwell comment-
Scarritt College 
Mr. David ~ rrom Scar-
ritt Collect In Naabvllle, T-,. 
easee wlU beon the-aol 
Winthrop CoU'II• on December 
12 from 7:30 p.m. ID 9:00 p.m. 
H• will be In the Wesll)'Foom-
dlllon. He wlU be a\'&llahl• to 
spook ID lntereated -.nta a-
bout careers In churdt won. 
Mr. Dodile will be dlac:u ..... !lie ml)>r offeruw• at Scarritt 
m religion, Christian emcatlon 
drama, behavioral science' 
churct and wmmunlty wortc: 
and....,.euam. 
Scarritt Collece in a senior 
oollece and ,..-e achoo! of 
The United Methodist Church 
deslped ror the emcatloa al 
l"1 ""li<era. ltlrn,duat611er-
Yt the church In ""17 llate o1. 
th~ union and In QftJ-nlne ror-
et,n CXllmlrlea, Graduatasfrom 
ScarrlU att lo srett d-
in Ille church, llembera o/. laat 
7oar'1 clal& recelYed betw-:~IV )lb orrera ._ 
'111oae lntere- ID ..__ 
, .. fllll-tlmo ca....... llhaiald 
..-ct Mr, Doolle......, be 11 OIi-
Theatre 
Auditions 






All Food With ID 
Choitt W estem Beef 
W' ,e Knou, Stew 
And 
WeK~ People 
10% Off A"Y Day 'With I.D. 
!)P_EN~_A.i,.-1 P~, 
ol drama, bH IIIIIOllllCed audl• 
tlou for hla proimctlon ol ~ 
c•e O'Neill'• LONG DAY'S 
JOURNEY INTO NIGHT, r,(r. 
LollS hu placed -•ral acrlpla 
oa reurve In doe llbrar)' ror 
lnterasted student• ID read. He 
slid, "I hope ltlldonta will reed 
doe pla,y--even If 1h11 are not 
Interested In audlllonlnc.'' 
The production 11 achemled 
ID be presented Febniary 3-8 
ID JohnlOD Hall AudltDrlum. 
All Winthrop ltlldeata Inter-
ested In drama are urved ID 
audition or ID alcn up ror tecb• 
nlcal woli<--no •xperlence 11 
nece1&117. Auditions !or all 
roJu are open ID any ltlldeat•• 
participants need not be drama 
mapra. 
The cast or LONG DA Y'S 
JOURNEY INTO NIGHT lnclud-
oa tho !lfty-rour year old mo-
ther, the twenty )'e&1' old re-
male servant, the alxty-ftve 
year old father, and his !WI> 
..... .. •• thlr11-thret, and 
twenty-three. 
Mr. I.one hopes ID haYo tbe 
call choun -re Cllrilllma-
audlllon ll,11e1 will be....,._ 
eel In the next rew • ....._ 
Westminster 
Foundation 
Weamluter Fellowllblp hu 
Hftr"1 nmta plamed ror Ibo 
Mlrttwl>WNIIL 
On December 5 at 1:00 p.m. 
Ille ,_ will meet at We• 
mlnller Houae and tnvel ID 
the oullldrtl ol. Rock Rill ID 
cut dowa a tNe, Aller retun-
~':. Cllrl- caroUIJor 
TIie RtYerond ~ Mc-
Spadden, Weatmlabt.•r ,,._ 
ua mlalater, will bold aC1u111,. 
ma, comm.aloa aervlce at9:00 




man claaa otrlcen took place 
November 8. Tb• outaime or 
tbe eleotlon wa1 vice prelldent 
Betsy Aid-. aecre1&r7 Pam 
Griffin, eatertaln.ment ....,.. 
mlttN Jan Eaael.11ayer, 11&17 
Mclnflll, and Betll Nye, aad 
the rour 1enator1 Sustn Bnu>-
..., Ubbr Holder, Ho!ea llur-
reU, and Tere• WllllunL 
CEC 
111• Council for Exces,tlonal 
Cblldrta will apllla>r &Cllrlll,. 
mu perty at Whl- Vllllee 
~. Studtnll wlU be le&vlDa 
from F.d• Terr••• aide o/. Wi-
ther, Bulldl,w at 5:00 p.m. IDd 
will return t;, 10:00 p.m. 
Tho .. 111 I.• 1-.Jed for 
thlr11 :bll- betw... the 
agea or 7 aod 25. 
'l1le -ram will Include ae-
veral pllnaed act!Yltlt1 .. ch u 
ahwllll Cbrlatmu carol11Dd 
a vlllt Crom Santa ClluL 
latsr.- 111Udeat1 11111 call 
Rosamary Gombert, -lion 







~ant better lfldlt, in Kiana, .,.. 
Cineerlna or melhP TM HP~S can 
'*"· blealtle •• • 
• It tolfff all t,pn ef H:tentlfic: 
&nd 911ah1Hrl"I 111,,1" prabttnis! 
Don vector arluunelic. C.leula!H 
1"° mur, and tlano.tcl dnlahon 
fDC~orlals, POwets. square mots and 
recioroc11~. Automalk:llly conwerls 
u.S./metric eon1 .. nt1. and POiar/ 
r"Ktan1u1ar coardlnatH. Perfofms 
IOI, tr11 and fflllth funclions. And 
it don IO mucn mare• 
• II cl11plllJ• .nan" '" tlHd or 
Hltntlla nlltiont 
~•:0 :::=.=,.round-ofl cas,ffillty 
• II Nplae!H '91 Htl lril 11111111 
:::.~,.:.med In. No N'I· 
• It ••n co111puteNlllle poWlrl 
Al • traction of th• co,t. And 
th ... 'I no Wlllttnc IO D .. It. 
.11 ...... , ..... , 
UO ID 50 times tester u,a" • 111c1e :,=1111 camps.. p,oe1t1,n1 1:1 
• • o,.rMH 1Htl!IUY ••• tn,IIIMn;I 
Perfeol far clauroom, llbrM}' or 
::.:'; !~ °" ,echar,-.bl• tnt, 
11'1 M H1J lo UN M an 
~ poclllt calC&Nlar 
own CO:::,?'vtng ,_ 
Come In 111d lry Ill 
W intbrop CAllege Store 
D~ins Student Center 
DBCBMBEN, 18'13 'llJIB JOIIBSO.NIAN 
~ :: ... J ~ -
Students w have ,ay ' . . 
Fitzgerald. to change . TATLER image ~f WC 
Tile 1974 Tatler lull pllaa ID pre- Wllllbrap _.. with 
u udlllll Ind dllrernt _, 
1h11 Jl'r--a coll111• -i. 
c:llucc• will be .- In tile 
Titler ao 1bat tile blab ldlool 
· 1.,....111atthe1.aulloollbullad 
the 11• couple year1 will be 
deuoyed. TII• "'- of tile 
- will be dlqed from • 
nctullle ID a 191".re. '11,ere 
will be no •••lor i,l- In die 
Titler, but apedaJ olfeet i,tc-
wr•• will be fomd lallltclHa-
ea ael.'Uoa. Clrol nt111erald. 
editor or the Tatler, r .. 1, that 
Wlnth,'OI) Deedl I """ -I 
- morelhlneverbet'ore.''We 
r .. 1t11atamc:enta,11awhole. 
an not 111116 ldrl1 In "'"" 
trccka," ohe talcl. "We ..,..Id 
have llDlllAla ""1ch ,..neetwhat 
• we, ue-... womtn In 197t.'' 
The tlllf piano ID preteat tile 
lbbw• tilat people nllMllllber 
about Wlalbrop In 1 . dlfferoat 
wa, tban ~:~r before. "We're 
mlarclal til• opaoJ,w loetlon 
a tllrowtqr It "1de-1Dtlle 
otudoDt llo<I, ID d•• tllm, a 
dlall<e ID NJ bDw tlNir fNl 
alDut Wladuop," Mio l'ltso-
prald llatal. "We •mt .... 
ID Wrlta tllllr real IIUhule, 
... ., If they doll't care llmt 
Wlnllm,p or "" If •• Mft 10 
edit tbelr article." 'nae article 
can be prtmm wltll or wltbaut 
tll" -.ud1Dr'1 nune. 
An.,one lntarelled ID •bmlt.-
11111 an article ID 1he Tatler 
aboukl -ct caro1 m,.. .... 
aid II the Tatler office, -
lion l289, or II hes l'IN>m 
extallloa 3289, Elluiea .....W 
be made u .,.. u poaalllle, 
' Clrol Fltzprald-.a ....... eoat TATLEI ,._..,,,_ 0- ....,, 
Political Science ~lass sponsors second symposi·um 
Tiu> PO!ltlcal ldencect11a 307 
(practlcsl poUtlca) 1P<111aorec1 
a ~P01h1111 ro, lotan• 
groupa or the Rock HIii 11111 
Wlsllllrop communlt;y on Nov. 
15 In Tillman HalL About 250 
IIIMlenll allmded. 
Tbe IIJ'OIIP9 pnamtad their 
-nm• In two ..,. how' 
bloclla, Each rroup gave • tm 
minute Informative talk follow-
ed by a ftye minute ..,,111oo-
anawer period. 
G- pre....U. pro.. 
sram• at 8:CO were tile Pol-
lllcal Action Croup, Ille -r-
tlJe Woii<en Union ot Ame ... 
Ice, tile RoockHIU l'cll-'a 
Ualan, the Cbadlber ol Com-
merce, ud Ibo IApt ot Wo-
m• Volllr&. The NAACP wu 
id>OIMed. but wu lmble 10 
ANDY 
HAWK.INS ' 
-~ ! i 
attend, 
At 9:JO ave more rroupapre-
=~~~= Wom.,, EQIIQ' Actloll LellUe 
(WEAL), C&rolinl a.vtron-
mllllal Sludy Gro,c,, 'llleSlerra 
, Club, and tile Soulll Can>llna 
Stote S-Llllialalure. 
TIie P1Jllt1 .. 1 Action Group 
(PAG) l• 111 orpntzlllon wortc-
lJls ID ltetp black poople nm tor 
l,llbllc omce. Memberoblp la 
nan-restrictive 11111 It alma ID 
belP tile black and poor """'" 
mlllllttea, DoD Aaan la preo-
laat. 
'Ille preamtotloo .., the llock 
HIii Cllamber otCommercewu 
glv., by ltl prellldenl; CJ1Dt 
<:arpmter. ltl PIIPIM lo ll>lld 
tile ecanDlftle .rrowtll and ••U-
bel,- ot 1IDok Hiil 11111 ...... 
llalllllQ', It la POlltlcaJJy actl'8 
In lol>llirl,w for llllolatloD tllat 
could llll'eet Rode Hill ...... 
nessea. 
, 
~ IMa,le or Women Votera 
t171 ID create wter aw.,._ 
11ee1 and lnr<'rmed partlel-
tlllll •- woma,. TIiey an 
nan-parU11n and dell • wltil 
l11Uea ad not canclldllo .. 'llley 
are a t"lllawcecl lobby ,,_ 
Uld Jlllblllil lnformltlon OIi 
-1 ...... 
Tile Soat'1 Carollaa Slate 
Stud.- LIiii-.. fl a --
ertal Jt,iq, - la ScloA 
Can>!lla llnce .. ---
,..,. old• ii:... ,_..,, .. 
,1gllt ID wte. It .....ia 
IIClldal rrom a. CIDll4pa ad 
and -.Id like ID - It made 
111,.a1 on the bula - llt<:r 
reet It loads ID - crlmea. 
Tllq dell with Jesfalatlon and 
do not -alder lllemeelvea ID 




Pt1J loo• lo1111 
Llve Band-Tiles. thru Sat. 
HIJ)IUI Houra 5-7 
P~pular Mixed Drlm1 Sl.00 
Draft Beer 2~ 
w'inthrop Nlte lB Thurs. 
Dral\ Beer 25\! To AU UnealXlrted 
i'.Jldfea All Nlte 
Featurq 
W111tir., S,eclll Shiela 
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COED ... Forgotten, 
but not gone 
A few years back lt wouldn't have 
been difficult to come up wlth half a 
dozen arguments for or against co-
educatlon at Winthrop College. 
Today, Ul'3 adminlstratlon ls faced 
wlth decreaslng revenues, decllolng 
enrollments, empty dormltorles and a 
host of more subtle, but real, pro-
blems. 
The Department of Bea.th, Educatlon 
and Welfare has added lts two cents 
worth, and their two cents means more 
than a mllllon to an already tlght bud-
get. 
Wlth the odds stacklng up overwhelm-
ingly lo favor of more men at Winthrop, 
one wonders why Presldent Vall walted 
nearly six months to take a strong 
stand locally on the lssue. 
It has been obvious to most sloce he 
took over lo July that President Vall 
favored coeducatlon, but a loss of six 
months of real hard-core campalgnlng 
certalnly doesn't seem to help matters. 
Only one man s\ts lo the Presid{;iot's 
offlce and feels the pressure so lt ls 
lmposstble to empath\Ze wlth hls posl-
tlon. We can only wonder and specu-
late. 
But small talk and nltplcklng aslde, the 
important polnt to make is that tho stand 
has been taken, and even more lmpo.rt-
ant, support ls gathermr. around the 
state. :tlUmor even has lt that one ole 
gal from the class of '02 ls donnlng a 
co-ed button. 
And one polnt that ls .seldom discussed 
around campus, ls one that Presldent 
Vatl has been emphaslzlng. It la absol-
utely rldlculous that many men lo thls 
area cannot afford to go to college, wlth 
adequate facllltles and empty dorms 
rlght on thls campus. We all too often 
thlnk only of how <:o-educatlon would 
beneflt us, and forget that we have an 
obllgatlon to serve the taxpayers. All of 
them. 
It would be no surprise to anyone lf 
TJ came out lo support of co-educatlon, 
we've been dolng lt for years. Besldes, 
TJ always supporls radlcal thlngs llke 
men and women golng to the sam'9 col-
lege. 
It's tlme we started pastlDg those 
stickers back on the bumpers and qult 
wutlng tlme. Even when co-education 
finally comes through lt wlll be several 
years before thlB plaee gets straighten-
ed out. Let's hope we don't dry up and 
blow away ln the meantlme. 
TBB JOIINSONIAN DECJDIBllR 3, 1973 
uncle milti.e ,ay• 
DeSalvo.. a case in point 
ti, Nlllard Clari< 
Well slrls, you CUI unlod< 
your daou ond breathe I Ut-
Ue •lier In thou dorll walk• 
lack ID the donnl1D1'7, Albert 
lleSIJw, the lnlamoul llo-
strqler wu lllabbed to 
death In prloon l111t MandlJ. 
HII caae hlsloey 11 on Inter-
•~ one ond bnrs I few 
pauln« remorka. 
:>eSIJvo hod all the mokllw• 
of 1 .-1 Pll)'cho, In fact he was 
a claaalc case. Comlt11 Crom a 
broken home wltl, 1 bnul fa-
tJ>er who deserted the farnlb', 
be wu In trouble moat of his 
Ufe. He hod I bad case of 
Nolber-nxatlon snd wos re-
jected II>' his · 1fe he loved deor-
lY because be prodl,c:ed 1 ••ten-
dlcai>Ped" child. Tllere ore a 
bolt o( olber c:ompUcallon1 lD<> 
oompJex and lawthY for his 
CXJJlunn. 
A gentle 111d pJ...,l ,'Wl Ill 
ha.rt; he couldn't describe his 
murder ....,,., ..,., under 
11,Yin>sl., becauae Ibey were 
1Do ho...-1 ond palnfllL 
~entlY they hid -
moatty bllc:ked out. Yet he 
uoed to bout contlnllllY obaut 
his RXIIII exploltl. 
LolW before be wtat oil Ille 
deep end he ltarted I ndllor 
tarmleaa career u the ••mea-
suruw 111111. h mo modaa oper-
andi WU to Jcnock OIi doors, If 
• sir) 1111Wered ID CXJDriace 
A funny 
thing: 
bf E)apetll Stuckey 
" fWUIY U,lng II onotller art-
icle about the fuel oriel•. How-
ever, l! lt isn't t'tmny, It's 
downright dlsutrous snd who 
wants to admit of I dluter, 
Certalnb' not our ~ .. , depart. 
"'1 On mind ond morallt;r)P,ea-
ldent who romeo smlU,w de-
monlcally OYtr !he tube to u-
..,.. us - HE II MIAmertcon 
and a humble member of thot 
great 11UPOr roce ot lnfalllbl•a 
0,1°1 .alldng llbxrt us, people) 
he will DO ms PART to --
,ene thot mot non-American 
re10Urce-llleL Myaod, wllotcon 
we do fart ll&lllh-certolJlly "" 
cm:'t cry. U fN•rt American 
from !'.anFnncl1001DNewYorll 
City (to Roc:k HllO cried, wo 
would Ill wub owl)'. I meon, 
CUI you lrnoliae tll-eveey Joan Q. 11111 Mory a. c111, .. 
bsWu..J tllelr eyes out In froat 
ot lb• set u tllot great Ameri-
can lnatlllltlon (Mr. Prea.) 
drooled hlr "O:- w, oi c, 
semblonce of lntelll,ence or 
emotional m.,turlt;r thlt ,.., 
clear fltheu, nrat thou;hl h• 
had, then PnQ'ed he had ond 
now wllh he'd abut up oboutbe-
cauu It I• ao obvlou1--he oln't 
got any. But plea1e-let'1 au 
get ahold of ouncJv, OON"T 
CRY. There ore llte.-natlves, 
her bo wu rrom I modollnl help, 
ll"'<Y 11111 wo1 aolllr ID lllllce Orte time be did brook out of 
bor ramou,. N•rllllY, he bod the hollPIW. how8'fer, ml Boo-
., lake her rn•auremllltl first. ton wu In I - ot oJiloJute 
Some, he clalmes, lltrlllPed off poalc. Uter thlt 4-J, be walk-
their clolbn wllllnslY while , ed bock Into Ille holllltal In hl1 
othero 'IIIIUJld up In bed with blm. owa f ... will. Re bod bNII out 
I.Ater he wu arrested u tile rldl,w Ille buA rrom oae side 
"green mon," named b>callll ot town to tho otller Ullta\hw 
be u111aJ1Y wore a rreen ,.,rk I!) the rodlo. 
suit u he convinced "°men he About the onJy positive aapect 
wu a workman whohadoometo ID the DeSllvo ltory l1thslwtth 
fix the pJum~l,w. He confeH• tloe hell: of hla ..,1"11"1, they 
ed to over 400 sexual uuullS were able ID report about much 
In the New Erwlond States al• o( the cruel Ind w,,.t treat-
thollgh the police now attribute ment o( !lldlatle -...ianta In 
him lo more tho,, 2,00<I. the hollllltals, and aomedlqes 
Eventualb', while under ob- weN' lnatltuted. 
'°"'"tlon n the mental ho1pl-
lal, he confe11ed to belrw the 
Boston stro,wler. At nrst 
Ille IIUlhorltles didn't believe 
him. He seemed ao ple11ont 
snd cbormilll to talk with, no one 
could lmqlne him u Ille bru-
tal murderer of a doltn or IO 
UWe old Jldles. But ofter des-
crlblrw In detoll thelllmlllhla.s 
of 111 the victim's ljlll'tments, 
onl)' things the struwler could 
have known, they came ID .-1. 
lze be had to be the atrarvler. 
If you 11w the movie about 
DeSllvo which ltarred ~ 
CUrtlo, you know Ile wu o))lth-
etlc, extre'Jlt)y cllllllrfled ond 
,rick mon who -,thllrernain-
1,w Y .. rl locked up In I ltltt 
prloon. Bllt thore WII ID llter-
natlve. 
In tho we:1 put words of h11 
ottomey, the well known F. Lee 
Balley, "It II a pmltadlley, 
not a m-J ho1plt11. TIie 
psycblotric bo]p ht Wantod II 
dllllled blm. And aoclll;J la 
deprived ot a lltllclY that rn1pt 
belP deter other mu, klUeu 
Who Uve 1111111a1r us, Wlltlna: ror 
the trlaer to III oil lndde 
them." 
TIie realb' aid port About De-
Sllvo is that he knew -t be 
hod done but couldn't CXJDtrol 
the Impulse. He .-Uzed he 
must ,qy locked up for the 
relt o( hl111fe. Neither he or 
hl1 ltlomey ever dreamed that 
ht could be ual•llhed on - Now It'• ..., - aw DlllaJ¥o, 
dll;J apln, Ro Glib' wlllled 111d IOdll;J u Will. 
•lthoualt mov1,w ,1D., _..,. 
that l111't l1roel or u......., 
(does U- ltlll Uke ua'?) 
Isn't one. 
Revolutloa is viable aJthougll 
not very llkel)'. At leut It's 
lepl Creed the conatltutioa, 
ruv>- which 11 A)'lar • 1o1, 
<Xlllllder!Jw •II of tl:e IIJ,pJ 
deeds - ha•• Ill~ been 
committed II>' the hlgbelt Je-
pJ office In tile U.S. for tile 
expre11 s,urp,se of molnta1n1qr 
the low ond order l!OUDd bere. 
"NIH Kitty, ltoDcl ollde while 
I lake care of au them Dern:>-
crata." 
We can't have a ma11 protest 
In WoP..lr.gton because d1ree-
Courth1 or the ...,,Id can't pt 
tllere. No 1111, no m111. 
W • could oil write letters to 
the MlcldleElatll)'!rw. "i'J•se 
forr!ve our president, he lll1 
delulloa1 of rro,,deur lnd talkl 
In hl1 nialltrnarea. We're.-!ty 
not like ho 11)'1. We would 
)lat like to live ~ver llere ond 
let JQ>r people be worm lD<> 
ilnd hove hoapltal1 with electric 
lights In the '>Plrotlnr room, 
and Christmas trees - have 
taci\v .,:~ lights hanglrc "11 ov-
ver !hem. S.:J oouJd )'W pleue 
Hnd u1 blck aome oil and be-





tloo will ao awl)', except In the 
.hf...,:y books, wllere be wonted 
to be 1111 olo,w. Your• slncere-
Jy, America." But how "'- of 
you can II)' that In Nld-Elat. 
ConltQloatlY, IStll aornetlrbw 
com11 olunlr, Uketllebeltatrow 
In Watergate. or ovenea1 war, 
or 1.11s,~ploymeat. or lulsW or 
oold or ll'li'.a111lln111, we'll bove 
to do IOLletldns to keep DUI' 
raorole up. 
After Ill, wo're aot narlY 
u bad oil u .,me couatrtes 
that bove never ....., r.i,. clotb-
ed or wormed-we've ·been 1uckJ 
11 boll up to now. Bat 11111111• 
that sreot man In tll• $ulullJ 
- (that'• bockWud1) -.Id 
like ID bell8'fe, we are aot 111-
Callible, aor bove we •ever 
-._ It WU I Joke. And wblt 
do )'OU doll'laryou'n,luatbeord 
,, aood Joke? Laup. 
So JD\, wo•ve C,Jt to llnd thlt 
HIIU ot bun.or tblt wUl ball 
us out of 11111, 111 tile wbUe 
mumbu..J m ourAtlvea "T11rt1 
out tile Uatrt ond don't ao to the 
man ax dmea a d1;1," IDd 
lhlrw• Uko that because Ill 
aolrw to get woru befo1• It 
geta better and we're at ocu.• '!l£e 
Ind 1h11 II b111Dry. 
DBC1'¥BER 3, 18'13 
We an con...- wttb de-
mocracy. Are ,o,tl We fNI 
M die llladea&a cm Clda -
..,. lhoald ba" a Ylllce Ill 1lblt 
la .,S,. oa, eapeclaJJy Ill mat. 
ten of direct _.,. tlD ua. 
111ere an -.'11 .,., on 1h11 
:=·dl~cb~:.!~ina:; . 
llYH of IIIUdonta, Ill 'llldcb we 
not only haft II) 'fOlce, but are 
DOt ~ lllformed 1bal a polle;r 
11 bellw COllllder-1 for cbqt, 
One aacb raauer 11 111111 of 
Final WNII, or rather die l&dc 
of It. TIii• 11 a t1m1 of sreat 
1-rtanee to Cb• -.i,, u 
ofla die ,ndH of tbt -llo 
ter rtlt on 1lblt l1accomplllb-
ed tb1111; yet moat lludente were 
IIDt aware of 11111' plane tlD !!"lite 
111\1 ct,qe, Ill It. It 11 true_ 
a poll of mm• ~ waa 
tlk111 bJ die Saate, but die 
poll only lhowed 1bal lite -
M 
We dl4 not bave a 10lee In the 
dedam to ...... Clda polley, 
~re we wete aot .,.., 
.,... 1lllt a ...,.. ... lllhw 
tollemadc. . 
Tide dodalaa II - tbat al• 
feeu •.:II 11111 "'"' . lladent It Wlatbrop Coll4se 11111 dou It 
,..._ cm Ollialon7 You're 
dam r1pt It doem't. 
~tuler 
NanqDallall, 
DR. VANILLA .ANI) THE SHORT TALL TALES 
bJ Mar ... Maxe.r 
TIie Winthrop 111eatre putona 
deJlct,tlllt pla:, Nov. 14-17, DR. 
VANILLA wu written by two 
• Wlalbrop proleomra, Cllrla 
and LH R~'ftOldo, 11111 mull• 
cal tel11 Ille llory ol tbreeJim-
tor Cltl1m1o.J1cky, LOW• 
rttta, and Pwta:,-.of cu , u-
mlt• who decide tlD !e&H .1>r:>e 
t,o ftnd "adv-.. DOW exper-
(alctl, and eventually personal 
tul!lllmlllt." Tiley "'""" a-
""''" Prladlla l'lu'G>, I ,ood 
wttdl who ta tbe atar ol a tele-
vllllon cartoon. Sbe, alter a Cew 
llllae atarta, ~ Dr, Van-
Illa Vanoo, a DoclDr ol Happl-
DHI and her co-star. He 1111• 
gesta Chit die Jmdor Cltl,ena 
hlft "tun In I .. dally accept• 
able WI,)'," '111eir sllllllqrbrl,wa 
an Gortlta MacNonnal, die aelf• 
a!IPllnted commtulonerof Clt1 
Umlta and ld11ldelddttbenre 
aitel. 
Ma. nre aitel aim perform, 
111\J other cMlu MacNormal 
WIDII done. Meanie MacNormal 
CJddtly arnsta lbem becauae 
alaglas 11 aplnat Ille lsw. He 
expta1111 he bu n,(u lor ntr,'• 
thlJw (RuJea, rulea, I love nales) 
and neeythlns kid, Ilk~ t1odol1 
aptnat die natea. Our eroes 
1.,.ulllh briefly Ill Jail before 
Pr11ctua 111rliwlltbem. Tllere 
are a lew tenae momadl, and 
then the newa ol • Koo-Koo Co-
ta 1andal brak1 and Mae.~r-
mat 11 dbcoveffll tlD hive 
hoarded 5,ffl bolt!•• ol the 
Cota--Clly Umta' cldel IX• 
port. Jacl\J'• 1randmother, 
t.~e lawyer Georgia Wallb-
hglon (namedlora1reot,1reat, 
GREAT ~r, 8ft It?} 
~Id• a trial, the - .... ¥01• 
ea that MacNorinat lhare tile 
l'oo-Koo Cola, wblcb gn,mbl• 
1111, be doe1 and )lstlce 
trlurnpho, After the lntermla-
llon, Dr. Vlllllla'1 Traveltl!W 
No Medlcllle Show pita cm pe"" 
lonnance. 
Ro- Bamea, re111lm1eat 
la ID el"lanl blue Mturel, WU 
Pr11ctlla Purmo the ,ood wt~ 
cb. Sn WII CJlile,ood, altb:qll 
she telMled tlD n,Jlb at tbe be-
glnnlqr II dlcmp l'1e wanted tlD 
-• over 1cenea u cplckty u 
po11lble. Sloe 110wed down a, 
Ille Rrlt act progre11ed and 
tumed In a believable perform-
ance. lnddentt,, Mo, Bame1 11 • 
Ml11 Black SC, 
Dr, Vanilla, that amiable 
Ioag-111aed _..in ol a lellOW 
waa pll,l'ed by Jim Baumore. 
Mr. Bazemore wu .. ceuent 
11· llr, Vanilla and had Ibo 
children In the audience -
tranced. However, I felt tbat 
Dr. Vanilla should hive car-
r1C11 I p~.unp polka-dotted buffl. 
berdlute lnatoad ol that batter-
ed cane. Warren ChaY0111 "u 
dl._intllw u J1ck7. He 
1eemed uacomtortable In llhort 
put.I and Hbeanle-a,pter" and 
bt llood tlD one aide and dell• 
ver-1 Ida Unes II tboup be 
wtlheo be were oomewtiere 
tlae. In lhe 2nd aet, b:>wnor, 
bt1 performance Improved tlD a 
11mnJ climax •• F.l1% Ille cblck• 
en. 
I..OW•rttla WU pta,ed Ill!' 
Sharon Balter, complete with 
lreckloa, bloomers, platalla, 
and that down home accent oee 
would except lrom a crealUre 
named LOW•retta. Ma. Biker 
mlllled LOw-retta !or an Jibe 
WU worth and WH Qdte lllmJ, 
attlloollll. Jibe loo, wa, better. 
In 111• 211d act. 
Peeuy ~roolky 0>ee 
Mattal1) wu ctepc:ted as a mrt 
ol "Dead End Kid" wttb -
off jeanl and cap, Pwla:, WU 
a mute and CXJmmunlclttd wttb 
a kamo, ., Ila. lla1lah tended 
.. drift Into die .....-
mrllw CIIIIY91'11J11oa. Sbe CXIIM 
bill> i.r owa la Act D aad WU 
"'117 aood In tbe Clla8< Circle. 
Joe TllonDI WU Gorilla 
McNormal, !bit noae tilwnbbw 
COmmlalloaer. llacNormal 
wu m,re of a cartlocm cbarae-
tar 1han t:,e cartooa cbareo-
tera. Mr, no.- made die 
molt ol It, and MacNormal 
emqed a, popllar u Dr, 
Vanilla blmaetr. He WU Nill!' 
a lavorlte witll 1be ldda c.1111 
wttb me.) 
Mac!liormaJ'• lldoldck, Ille 
ftre cblel WU played bJ Dcmna 
Wooldrldle, wtlb llaf1IO Marx• 
tlh wig, ban)> eyea and a stu-
died!:, atupid expresalon. 
Thoup there II a ltadenq t1D 
overact when pla,y!JIII die 
clOwn, Ma. Wooldrldlo dlcm't. 
Jlmmt-Am came., ""° :,ou 
may remember u Beatrl.,., In 
MARIGOLDS, had a amall part 
u Grandma Joneo. Youcouldll't 
ml11 her, tboup-lbe made a 
ltll'TIII entrance cm roller 
llkatea. She WU OIII:, ill cme 
acene--the doable crou -.. 
mliatlon--but lhe bad center 
atap. Alm In Cbe - are 
J- Bo7IJID and Lei . Am 
Barrett u cbonaa prla. 
TIie cut and e,.... (eapeclaU,, 
Catll:, Beck, wt.. ·ar. .. _ 
alblt !or die ado, .oJe ex11o 
-eol, IIDt tlD mlllllal the 
Reyno!da, deaene a snat 
IJ'OUDd ol a,pp!Aule (wblcb tlof)' 
aot> !or aJcb a dellc,,tl\ll PUii' 
u DR. V A.,'!LLA. 11,e cbll6-
ra, IO•ed It and I 111111k the 
",rown,pe did too. I did." 
GRADUATION LTST 
·ro BE POSTED 
Tb• ~,re ,ramatlon Ult 
wtll be poated III lhe SGA Bull• 
etlll Board bJ Dfnlllaa Sludent 
• Center "'8lmlnl Dectmber f. 
Sealora llbo expect tlD sradulte 
on De..-.mber 14 an r1Q1eated 
tlD cbeck 1h11 llst. Any atudent 
llboae name lhould be but 11 
not on the Ult llhould contact 
Academic Record, Immediate-
ly, 
Rani To PINN 
. Girl-How do you like m7 
batbla1 sull• 
Sailor-All 111111, bul you 
could show a IIUIP more dis· 
cretlon. 
Olrl-Gosb, some o(. ;,ou 





A• a lltadeDt ol and a IOrer of 
dl'lllla, I fNI It 11 my duty tlD 
write 1h11 t-•· I would like 
tlD uk a 41eatlon, and, althoulh 
Jam aare 1h11 letter will -•r 
'" print, It muat be wrlttm. 
My -ltlan a,ncem1 :,our 
ttrevtcwer0 (term used Joolo,. 
11), WbatareherCJ11tlftcatlou? 
How mllQ' drama oour- baa 
lh• taken? How 111UJ p(eys 
baa obe helped wtth or per-
lormed In? 
And 111w, Madam F.dltlor, 11>-
olher QJestlon: WhY hU Win-
throp Tbllltre aot1a1 11> Uttlo 
pmllcittl Aa you know (or pe"" 
bapa you doll'tt)WlntbroPTh-
tro baa alreadJ produced two 
pll,)'1 11111 7ear, wttb a Cldld-
ra,'a Thealre production Ill ~ JI I remllllber 
CXJrrectlJ, )'IIQ were ..... ..... 
'IOIVed In ~wbat blpo 
pened tlD ,our 1nter1at'1 
Aa lo r your recent adYert-
laema,t...!dllDrl&I, I have onb' 
two lhlnlra t1D qy: (1) I cid 
"put ,iplr (reme-r GAMMA 
RAYS/MARIGOLDS?) and yuu 
"llalt me uP"; and (2) the art,.. 
lei• proved that you aeed t1D 
tears 111•, FUNDAMffiTAI'.$ of 
11p1tuiwt I lelt trom your 
edltlorlal Chit your mind la 
clOaed tlD 11111' oplnlolla ~ are mt_..,. 4bli ·-r 11111 • · 
make matter• worae. SIil!, 
l'II keep on tn'illc--t wtll once 
again becln coatrlwtlllll art-
clteo. Slnco tilt ma,l:>rlty ofm:, 
artlclea will ooacem drama, I 
do not expect t,o. oee them pu-
blhhO<!--atter all, I have 111 
(JaURcat!oa1l 
Sln.:.:erety, 
Lee A,,n Barrett 
Drams !da.)or 
President ol Winthrop Theatre 
hen on a technical crew? U1U lia6,re be left. 
Hu she 8\'3r worked her boart Sbe baa boon oa rtatrletlon 
out 'JO put on 1 ~ctloe? Ma"" for 2 weok1 and baa lalil,l,•llv 
• Iha alway• Memo tlD talk uout aened bar Mntlllce, but Jibe 
tbe airlace ol • plo.Y or -· wu 11111 cm reatrfctlllll ,'lben 
and..-.... , seta down tlD tto~ real 1111, ~ 111• Jlllldal 
llulr ol the play or Dim. Board rellrlctlllll statea that a 
Sometldls must be donr. aCl)dmt camot le&ft .._. 
The .-a deaerve bell<-rl unJesa Jibe hie aped&! pe"" 
EIIPldallY Winthrop 'I11eatre. mlulao. O, K. Jlldl Boardl 
U Ilda doea not get 1n1D WIien are JOU!' ._ feelilllra 
print, tb111 rn know-rm "put,. or do you laft 11171 Here la a 
tllw up" like :,aa ulted. Now, 11r1 '111111 11 10f1v tbJQ11b hell 
:,ou 11111 up. • wonylal( about ber lallea·, ud 
==;IYMyera aome Idiot bu the nene, die 
Drai.. MaJor and Member :=n wf:°i:.:' ;:_m9.: l.i ':: 
• of Wlatbrop Tlleatrt bave "apeclal permlaalon" tlD 
~ ~ - - - - - ~ leave campa1 to aee her ra-
Stupid rules 
en/ort»d 
tberl My Godl As die Uno 
goes, "What roo11 die• n,or. 
tall bel" 
• Ilan't RIP rlldlnr :,etl 1111a 
11 on!)' bait of IU So, IIQ' "lii-
tle slltlir" obtains 11apeda] 
Dear Edition permlllllon", aa die term 
I am beglmlne t1D -'"r If pa, t1D a<> b:>DMo Chit week-
this ta Wtntluop eon ... or the end eo be wttbbermotber,Slnce 
------.-.- P.O.W. CUIW of Som CUo- ltWUTtrJ~ni,ptlhecou.lil 
n.r Edltlor: 11ml I lee! !bat the -r la not llnd a ride b:>me, m abe 
1 baff been ~ Niu die moal ""roprllle term lbr called h•r boyfrlllld tlD ex1me 
Maxey'• reviews thl'OQlbout ~ aome people tblllk laallne Slllllrdlt ud talto her b:>me. 
. ~':"~ :· \:.'= = Tburlda.Y ID aee her Alber 
wttbout permlulon, and · !or 
-aedt, taldJw ad'fllltlge 
• or die ".,_ .. llil' aohv out 
Friday nJabt and 1bm t•yq 
tor home Salurcll;y, Doll't :,ou 
CJ11ck• baft 1117 blananfeeli11111 
at all'? Can't you aee that llbela 
aohv tbroap ., macb mental 
atrelll now -,1iw about her 
lamlly, ud rlpt ll>W Jibe 
doe111't IINd a lulcb ol Cr&Q' 
f11>l1 )lmllll,s all over ber 
back for brealdlls a ltllllld nalt 
ftOlud "" tldl campua'?! 
1aue11 ~-rolewtllbe lleUbls .. apeclaJ permlaalon" 
tlD ao tlD die balllrooml Come 
on -lei Wake upt Let'• 
IIDp being pallbed around cam-
,llll Uka 3 :,ear old ldclal A low 
S.G.A. oatcera are 11711W tlD 
nm OY1!r UI 111d llomp UI In 
die sround, and lt'a time t1D do 
IOlftotbhw about Ill We're 
t.uMn belnsl ud lt'a trme that 
we started bellw -led like 
lllman1 Ill- of ..imalal 
FedtJpl 
Lou Anne Plummer 
1111• .. m11ter and: hive ex1me lllllltutlon. 1111a campia la aot Kmwllw that ahe -.Id be 
t,o the con<lualon that Ibo cio..s beJl!ll aovemed bJ-'*"11• up here FrldlQ' nlibt, I called - - - - - - - -
not know wht obe 11 tatldlW a- but llil' mecbllllcat robots wlD her aad tlold her tlD go tlD tile B I. • k 
bout. Not cm~Y about die Win- stick by ru!H and J"IIIU)dans ''Bam" wttb ua, becaiaelltnew are Jeef lftR 
throp 11ieatre prmu:tlDII• but III matter how mucb It clamlll8• that It Ill~ IIIYed In ber room 
aim &bout die CIIIIIIII movies Cbe per1011Cmenb1'1)111PP>aed- Jibe -.Id ao banlnaa, espec Dlar EdllDr, 
and the 1ttm1 llbown Ill eown. t, tlD be In die wra,w, I -.Id laity .ince mer,, wu III one I !or one am glad lhat bare 
What ar,, ber CJWlllc:atlon&? like tlD relate this true, betleYO slll.1ln, cm her ball. (By tb1t feet are not allowed In the II• 
I now ......, wttb die -ent me, true ltlor,' ID ,ou 1111d tlD wey, bave :,ou ever . alDpped brar)', cafeterlaorctauroo1111. 
•oro crltlcl•• mmethlrw you """°'"' et11 on this campia t,o conalder that tbeae rules I dare aoy people wallb 11,e!r 
must know nothlllg at an about t,o Jlbo,r .... QOne here 111111 we and NIIUl&ll"'1• 11111 partla111 leet more often than their 
die subject"! are not yo- Jadl .. - here oe me reuon that everyoo.e shoe• but that'• mt tbt polm. 
For Example: In be• lat,,st !or an em""tlon, 1::11 more like mlsrate• on ihe week-eada--- Foot odor 11 mucbmorenotiee-
''revlew" of AMERICAN GRA• a herd of CXJWI iJlllt tlD market tlD sot a IIUle bit of freedom?) llhl~ 1han lhoe odor, and more 
Fffll Ille r<tera le die .,llre for die 1Jauptert NITft'!f, Ille thouabt tilatwben offenllff, Bacteria caa't 
gmeratlon. '1111a lltm almply Last weok my "UUle ahter" JIIU Hrft I week-end restrtc:c- BTOW u raaty on llhoel be• 
dealt wtdl on• aspect ol Ille on camp11 callC11 me Ill my Ion, :,ou aene the • wllole cauae Ibey Ulll&lly don't hold 
IBMr.Jtlcm tn cm• aectlon ot tho .... 11 ........ cu• -..room Cid, --end--not aerv1,w one ctey that mucb warmlbllldmolllllre. 
country, She must rtmembor ..oedleo1 tlD 1111, Jibe wu ""' and olI the amt! So, ot,e went Feet are both warm IIDd molat 
that tbeae were Ibo bids ~ that qpset. Her fdler bu boon aid! eo t111 Barn FrldlQ' and went wblcb makes diem R more au!~ 
era. £¥111 tlode.r "' hive alaaE !or allout 3 years IIDd ber ho:ne SalllrdQ, Sile a,meoback r:'~'i:e~~~dlllf~ 
~r~•r:."o::i1( .~~.~ ::".~J'"i:-... '!:1~ :,'t'::;~~~':!,y~ tlD put cm a pair ol llboe-
:;~ :: =·oat -: :i~ :: :i:: =~ i:. e:, ":J'l:!'~ ~~. c:ir.:~ ::v:i:;.:::i 
'I1le Bam Iatelt? p- for A~ He WU lick Jibe rm= go back ID Judi dre11 code, "1Jlcb UIU&U, hi• 
1ilnowMarlbal1taltllllDrama oplllllldwuao1Jvt1odleb:>1o Board. To toll It an. thla clude1wearuw..,.•t1octua, 
Appreciation but that doeo not pita! Ill AtiNlla. My "IIUI• "l'IIJe lrealt" w.\l .,,,.,. nideand • ID the llbra:,y and In the cale. 
make ber III apert Ill die fteld air.tar" wlDled me tlD cldff u,:)J 11,out It rJl-tlke Ille bad Slncere~ty 
o1 ~-:~~ ~ 1 '" ~ .eo 11,,.,~n.111,111¥1-iit. ,,, .,_. , 0!111181W,1tr11> ... d<vrff •.. ~o.a.( 1iMIIIM , .,·.·,·'·.•. , .. 1.,.·. 
'Raa 11,li e,w·......, ·ort •! - ·· ···- ·b1r .... l"llw ·• · l..,•iJila-. u •y~-.i,tlJ6!....,..t11B•"•"Madimio ..... ... 
PAGBBIX 
Faculty Forum: 




Ill 11138 a im,loamr IIUMd 
a-.., l•vlqr 1111 widow a 
monthly ...tty o1 143.60 ror 
nre. At the tllM ot bl• dealll 
1111• amount -xlmateb'-
allld the prevallq lnd111trl1l 
worker 's w ... In this atate. 
11le ann.dty wu ample ror the 
wldow'1 nl'fld1 ror HYeNl 
yan rotlowq 1936. She 




TUea. and Tbura. 
9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Opeu 10 a.m. till ? 
· Woolco Shnnn!!lg Center 
.. .. " 
THE JOBNSONIAN D!9B11BEB 8, 1978 
lnflation--the silent thief ' 
a.db, but lllllatlon baa ,._ 
ed" &Wl(f ""'"' - tll.-1Dur1111 of Ila laqll1f power. 
, If It 11 lqpcal to view ldla-
tloll U & tu, tllenthl1 IIIS-:,eu-
old Jl<lr IIPQl,WlaXHlfflOIIIII,. 
l,w to onr 75 pereont of bor 
IDoome. 1111• lllll<ea her - of 
die moat bea,111 taxed and 
,_ pronded for dtluna In 
our IOCIIIQ'. 11le t30 per month 
IOClal aeeurlty PQlllent that 
lbe wu awarded a row yeara 
., -· not lllbltlntlalJy dlqethellidutt. 
TIie Full Employment Act of 
1M8 aclmowledpd thal our 
£0Wfflfflent UIWJled the "''" 
-.alblUty ror kN!IIIW the 
eeonornr operalfll at ruu -
ployment. Since that time our 
11>wmn1ent hu --ed 
m ohlUty to m thle. In acblev-
1,w tJII employma,t the pro. 
blem ol PN\'mtlllr lnOatl.anb"" 
,., occaalon been llf81ected. 
It hu been obaerwd that a 
neptlve currelatlon exlata be-
tw- unemplo),nant and price 
Increase, u run emp!oymantla 
-ached. Some pNawne 
that • ca,11 and otrect relat-
lonlhlp adlla between the two. 
'11111 la not nece1aarlJy ao, 
Both ue IIIN!cta ol prosper-
ous eeonomlc condltlona. Wbon 
demand 11 stroow relative to 
-IY price, tend to rlae. At 
Ml · employment, demand for 
lallor 111111 beeome ., otroar 
diet onJy .. ADdy caw •• Ible 
tll main Ilia -Jlklyed -
tua. 
C&relul manapmmt of our 
IIIOlllf -IY 11 nec1U117 ID 
~ run -JQJment; 
the - 11 true ror llalllddlw 
Ille ftille of oar mllar. The 
r,,o lallc1 U1I not oetltradlct-
ory, Actualb' ro11o...i.. a po-
Ucy ol "Ml emptoym.-..t wl~ 
CNt lnrlatlon" mlabt be l~li4 "1 
a problem thin one that le• 
,.,- the dealnbldty of a -
ble mllar, It la time ror Con-
11ren to amend the I IMS Full 
Employmtnt Act to .._ire a 
policy ot run employment wt~ 
outlnnatlon. 
MIJUon1 of ex G. L 'a ow,, 
'10,000 aernce ure lnaannce 
poUclee. Whoa bouitht ,..ring 
World War D Rich a pollcy wu 
viewed by moat 11 "'lllvaloat 
to nve years ot Income pro-
tection. Now It 11 likely viewed 
u little mo"' than one. While 
part of this la <lie to rlabv ln-
cume, It II -fly ,..e to the 
deeUntng value of the mllar. 
Cw-rently It wtu re,idre$30,-
725 ID hQY what could have 
been purchued ror'10,000 In 
11M1. '111entore a G. L wt,o 
,llUl'cllued Ufelnlunnce ID 11M1 
baa - ""'"' thm two-thlrda 
of lta hQY1JII power 11._ 
thl'Olllb lnflatlon. Woald you • 
care to lllftl wbat ,oar '10,-
000 policy will bqlnanother10 
yara, or 20 yNra? The .,.. 
enulllllt could lll8l,t Ila tnmr,. 
ance pollclu ~ bm 
the aame 1,111rcllubw powortblt 
existed at the tlme of Ille -
tract. 
The £0Y91'DD1lllt bu been 
the blM!clar.l' of thedeprecla.,, 
11qi mllar In -Iller wq--the 
iOIW tarm Clllltal plDa tax. 
'111e10Nl'llllllllt-<ljlllal 
olaa dllrerentb rrom eamed 
Income md tax11 .. c1i p1na 
on only 50 perceat or the pin. 
More OQdtlble, however, 
would he to redellne C&jlltal 
pl!ll u onJy thoae In exce11 
ol the - after allowtlla 
ror the ..._. In die ftlUe of 
the mllar (chqe In ....,..,,,_ 
er prlce1). 
For tax )lllrp,111, mtlar gains 
lllat re .. tt mleb' rrom a de-
creue In the value ol the ml• 
lar lhould be exempt. EQdty 
.._tr11 11rlou1 c»nlldentlaa 
ol the above by tile Co,wreaa. 
.. Not worth a contlnmtat" 
Ont rerernd ID money laRled 
by our Continental Co,wrese. 
lnrtatlon killed the value of that 
money--thua tho cUche. Letua 
hope aiat .. c1i llrCUIII never 
llaa to be uled In reCerrl,w tll 
our preaeot money. 
THE CRAFr CORNER 
A Complete Craft Shop 
One Blocl: From 1J' ;,,11,,.,,p 
Polydomes 3-D Klts 
Mosalcs Decoupage Purse Klts 
WOOdE'n Beads Glass Staln 
Candles Strlng Art Macrame 
Phone: 327-6055 1201 Ebenezer Rd. 
I11 -1:J,e Sp;,.;t of i/,1s f;st,,.-e.&a.u,_.,, 
"' • .. 
You_r Sl:u.c/e11f ID Fa.rns 
·ya"' . a.. Fl?Et OrdCI" 
of FRESH 8a,iter-1)1p/ed 
Otv.rcw YNGS 
DECEMBER 3, 1973 
BRIEFS 
Centet· Ill cantoa, N.C. 11111 
11n. lleHrb' l>extff, _....,._ 
ator for the -r, wore the 
aueat opookera It the lut 
meedJw of Ille Coundl tor El• 
ceplloaat Cdldron (CEC) l>eld 
In Dlnkllla Audlt>rlwn. 
'11le Pflllll'&III WU eatlUec! 
"T17 my R•10111 (TMR) 111d 
you wtll see thll Rtoourcelul 
Melhodlst Tranater (JIM)." J\l. 
ter !iP11kiJw on 1herr1llll'llllonr, 
of the exeepdCCl&I clllld, Mr. 
Clontz Ind Mr1. Dexter lntro-
•ced 111d demoaltnted lllmul• 
atlon 1ame1, 'l'lleaegameawere 
deriMd Ill' Mro, Datar and 
thefr l'UIPIM 1111> he~ t•cb-
•n, puenu, and panprot-
-,, becomel"lrOOf tile 
fna11tratlon1 the ''n:ceptloa&J•• 
cblld- l'lcea, bf-rleoo-
1111 lllmllar rrulltratlona. 
After the deaDlltrlllall Ibo• 
ID -ce w,,.. Ir.rited 11> 
l)arlldpce ID Ille 1am.._ 
THE JOBNSONI/\N 
WCRO 
Citizens CAN examine credit ratings 
(CPS)-P.;.10 you tttr lleel 
curloua about what ldormatlm 
la contalDed In :,our credltnte? 
TIie Fair Credit Ropor1!1w Act 
of 1971 eniltlH )'Oii 11> - lhtl 
tnronllllllon and 11> chlas• or 
_ .. ltllemont.youreotflllo-
res,naent :,ou. 
Delilped 11> protect lndlvld-
ulla rrom l'lll1clou1 ur out,.<,t. 
dote lntonnatlon In ondlt ,.._ 
porta, the blll dlrectl <0ull6m,. 
er reportl,w 11111cles 11> dlo-
cloae lhe nature, aubatence, and 
oource ot all lnCormatlon In a 
peramal credit me 11> a PN-
perlY ldelltifled conaumer. 
1n lddltloa, lb• --·r .. 
1..,ey 111111t dlacloee lb• ,... dp&onu at 1111' C011JU111tr ,... 
port flumlbecl tor ~
p1rp11e1 wllhla two yare -
ceedbW a .-at tor auch tn-
rormatJoo 111d ror IIQ' other 
- within the lilt maatb perlad prenedl,w • .._ .. 1. 
Credit roporta prep&Nd -, 
cnldlt bu-... •ze - to..,._ 1u111a a per.,...,•, ,u,11,111t, 1or 
credit, ..._..... 111d ---mmt. I( I per ... latumeddoMI 
ro, ooe al tbeae 1116 -
ltllttl tilt N.Jecthw IIUtJ' IIIIR 
t\lndlb OIi N91Vlt the-ffll 
addntl ol 11111r1P1rlilll-Q' 
that ooU~ldorniadoaaetbe 
rejected IIIPll•nt 11111 wbldl 
WII uMd 1w the Njectln(lllriYo 
no .... iurthtr 11am credit 
11enqdlac-..ae111bemoda 
In paraon or hf tot....,. tr Iba 
c:oaamier W made I written 
,_at with proper ldtntlll ... 
lion ror t,,!Olllo'.e dlactoauN. 
Tie -Jt• pennlt• Ill• oon-
•=or ID be aeoom,anled Ill' II\ 
additional pera,n of hi• or her 
own choolllni and di recta the 
credit 111a:ey to provlC:0 ti.in-
ed pe..-.1 ID aplaln the 
blonnall<Ja lllrolalled. 
flit OOllllllllOr ahouJd rtP)rt 
11117 correction• desired 1D Ille 
....,., which In turn la NQl!r• 
eel by the taw ID relnveatlp.te 
wllhln I reaacoallle time .. ch 
dl1puled lnCormatlon, ..,, .. ,111e 
q111ey hal reeaoaabll zround• 
1D beUeve the dlapit,, 1D be 
llivolou1 or Irrelevant. 
"II relnveltlgallon c!oel 11111 
reeoln the dlopute," atateathe 
....... "the CC>RIWUtr 1111,)' ftle. 
brier atatement aet11111 rortb 
tile nalllre or lhe di•e."SUch 
Foltowlnl the deletloD or 11 .. 
putallon of tnrol'ffllllon the 
qeeey. ap1a It the .._oat 
ol tne CO!lllllfter, all CUmlab 
notlllcetlnn acoordlag ID the 
IIW ot auch action "ID &IQ' per-
.,.. 1Ptc:111cell7 deaipltod 111 
the consumer wtio hal wllhla 
two years prior tberecoreeel•• 
eel a conaumer report. •• wl>lch 
coatalnea the deleted ordl~ 
Id !ntormatlon." The conlllffl.er 
reportl11111eney la r«lllred ID 
"cl•rlY Ind cr..nlljllcuouaJy dlo-
ctoae to the conaumer hla cir 
her right ID make aucb a ,.._ 
QJest. .. 
111tementa 1111,Y be Uflllted ID 'I'll• a,111ey l1 lleocllrectedt11 
100 words U th• ll!""cY - die taw ID Include llltementaot 
vldtl 11,e OOOIUJIIIT 111th 11111- " ... llllllble" dlsp,t.ea 1n -
tance In writing • clear aum- werl,w !Idun credit tnro..-
muy or the dlapp. • ltlae .._ • .._ 
American Justice: powerful 
take care. of their own 
(CPSIZNS)-llalllb Wqm _, ol dollan Ill lr:lek-blc:lul 
Ta)'lor of Oklallollll Cit, and with cheatlrw 011bl1redual 
IIIUlt be mutteriqi to hlzuelf Income tax reblrlla. Acaew 
11\er "-riJIII allout 8'llO WU lined 111d pat ae probldoa. 
Agnew'• -...... Ill the mNllllme, Tl:,Jor be-
pn NJ'WIII a 1.S-yeu prl-
-ce tbla -. He 1IU 
oonricted ol -. lbree 
dollars and ..... ·tbrw-
rroa: db' Plrloc motar1, 
THE LEMON TREE 
The Bed I• 'Picbtl, . 
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~-~y:J:ENl!! ~~ 
Lea11ing Your Bike At Sd:Jo!,I? 
P~tect YoW" lnft'.atment 
Store your Bilce Or,er The Holulay• 





A. good portion of the . 
racers confidence comes from 
• skatifll. A few- skating step~ will 
warm· you too, and put you 1n a 
~chologically IQOd fra'!1e~fmind. 
A vety important factor 1n 1n1• ~ 
pruvmg your-skiing techniques. r 
Skating improves bal11nce and· leg indep,md· 
ence. That is, skating on one leg independently, 
a skill impoftllnt in-today's skli ... You also de-
velop muscle and joint strength which controlls 
edgiilg (ankles, knees, and hips). Hence, you 
team edge control. 
Here':: how to do it. As the plct_ure Indicates, 
ptJsh off from the edged back sin and slide on 
tM' forward ski which is thrust out at an angle. 
• First, '.Wist and lean the upper bOdy in the di-
rection of the thrusting ski. 
After the push off from the ~c~ sk( brint ii 
along side the forward foot. Lift .'ts tip oft the 
snow so it doesn't catch. All weight 1s on the 
forward or sliding ski. The other ski .r~main~ 
in tll'! air. It is almost parallel to the &!1d1ng ~k1 
as the body now starts to 111an and twist to the 
opposite side. 
Then angle the new_ thrustin& 51!i out l!nd 
push off with the stanchna foot It's hke sklt1n1 
on ice skates. 
A few more hints ,11at may be helpful when 
first learning lo skat;J: don't use poles-lea,n to 
hold them Jl"rallel to·the s:ope. Try rollin& your 
ankle and knee inward just before the push off. 
This will cause your back ski to edae and bite 
into the snow, giving you a platform to push 
from. 811 sure t!l br,nd your leg and lower yaur 
hips so you can p11ah off with enth"siasm to 
achieve a nice long glide on the front foot. 
After mastering straight skiing, try turning -to 
onf! side, a good way to change directions. Try 
skating down a m~rate slope and alw lh!' 
, , •. .!ilulli!l&, ,\wn, .. P.r:ac.t,i::errrllOIMlber •. the, .c.onlin •, •, 
dance you, will I iin, · · 
~ER3,19'13 THE JOHNSO.NIAN PAO.Ii: EIGHT 
... SG~-•• ~GA .. .SGA • ..SGA ... SGA •• !tS~~~.~~.~~4~.~~.~~1.:~.~~~~1:_~.~~ 
SGA. urgea •tudent Netifice• 
SGA aw all 11mmt1 to ob- ClleL All - lulltullon1 i... Dorm IIDdenla drtvl,.1Dcl1u-
111ne guldeUnt1 l:.r me'l7 beea cut •ck 10!. In Cite! allot- e1 and ID place,, wltltln wolldns 
<OIINrfttlon -IICed by 111- mllllt, llated Ml. l... dll!Mce ....,Id 1111>.P, aid Ma. 
ter-Dorm Coundl, Dr. van LOJ'. 
and Execuu .. Board ol SGA, "Of coune, _,,, bat IIHII 
aid Unda toy, SGA prelldellt. ::=~ .:r:~ "/!~It~ 
=~erW:".:1u.i,: .:! lmp,ulble for lllem ID ta .. 
Ill( Ille dl,1 IDII - blind• or their wlndow1 llllut wt,a, Ille 
"We aleo -•II llludenla 
cart)OOI oa wetkend1 lfp,ellble 
ID- of drlWW lllelr OWII 
car1 u well u drt.tlw at the 
lower l(leeda aet fortll by Frea-
ldent Nlxaa,,. <OIICloded Ma. 
Lo)'. 
lhadea for IJsht." aid Ma. toy. hat 11 mi." 
WIDdow1 *"lld be kept ctoa- Smdada are aim ukld ID U-
ed while beet 11 on ID conae,..,, llllt lllelr - ol drtvllw. 
FROM: Pres. Vail 
RE: New Alma Mater 
'I1le aeloctlon of anew Collop 
Hymn (Alma Mater) !or Wh>-
throp 11 e maaer oi ,-t Im-
portance ID our atudenU, bolh 
PHI 111d prHllll. It lbould be 
obvlou1 thll ""'1lt;J talent will 
be neceuar)" U we are to ac-
lJllre • hymn ol Jallllw amt 
1enUmaatal merit. The re-
cndtment ~, that talent cemot 
be left ID ch81ce, and pollUve 
m-re1 are dealnble at 
onee. 
~ the - promot-ed la .. put ,..... .... beeo 
IHI Illa, aacce1IIIII! ID llndllls 
a new Coll•• HJnm, I llDd It 
neceUU7 ID declare the am-
tell null 111d ...,Id. Ill Cllrlller 
puradt ol a new llymll, I will 
IDDOllllte man a attlect com-
mittee IIJP)lnted ID c:omml11lon 
oom-,e ID write a - (the 
b'rlci and then ID c:ommlallm 
.,meoa,e to nx mullc to the 
poem. 
The aelect c:ommlttee will 
CODllll o( two -.. -
lacult;J IDd two alamal. Com-
mittee.........,. win be •a-
a, becauae ol apedal tala,ta 
and lnterell; a IIUdeat will be 
Kiited chaJ.nnlll. 
I bope thlo pl111 meeta with 
tile approYBI ol your c:olllll&"JO• 
In lbxleat guvemment. I now 
hBYe the endorH111ent from the 
ExecuUve Board or the Alumni 
A1ooclat!on and from l•der1 
IU110lllr the !acuity • 
We will <OIIYene Illa 11tlffl 
committee In the aar fulure 
and will uk for - wltbln 
tlal1 academic 1•r. 
aw'IN B. VIII 
-CHRISTIAN SINGING GROUP HERE ON THURSDAY-
Faith Sa,1,., and Trull tar, bou, pi1110, tnunpot -.: lllnlller or Mu.tc. 
Com-, a Cbrllllm pop trombone1) In thu sroup. Cboracni,h1 ..i Uabtli.r 
mualcaJ - llllt 11 111 """ '111• l'Ul'l'OIO ol the group 1110 ef!e<t1 are ullld lo -.,. 
tmllon ot Illa outroacil mlala- reach thoae outalde or the manv performancP1, altbouab 
try ol A..,,lta Hellhta Blpllll church and ID bri.'!I fhom Into each performance 11 dellped 
Cllurcb In Greomllle, s. c., a lovirg knowlqc ~, the L<>rd ID ll'eet the ne«11 or the ladl-
"111 be performlqrlamoinlloor Jeau1 Christ. aid Jlm~:ackey, Yldual 1ltuatlon. 
Dlnkln1 ll 8:00 p.m. l'llurldly. 
Dougllu s~ 
!Tatler Photograpbe1. 
Color, Gold Tone, 





. F1IIJ Air C114fflt114 
A14 C1r,1t14 
Mixed Drmh, Beer 
And Sandwiches 
o, .. 2 P ... tlll 2 , ••• 
Ebenezer Rd. 
Complaints? Questions? 
About food? Call Vickl Cox, ext. 3516. 
About academic proceedings? Call Mary 
Lowery, exf.. 3407. 
About final week questions? Call Mary 
Lowery, elrt. 3407. 
About open house policy? Call Jean 
Applyby, ext. 4220, or Kathy Pollard, 
1::xt. 3276. 
About judicial rights? Call Mike Gill', 
ext.-3550. 
About senate bills? Call Bev Carroll, 
ext. 3645. 
lnte!'ested? Questions? 
About ~hamber of Commerce? Call 
Linda Loy, ext. 3563 
About Women's Awarene11s Week? Call 
Llnda Loy, ext. 3563. 
About submitting poetry to ANTHO-
LOGY? Call Susan Ashworth at 366-
3445. 
About writing a column for THE JOHN-
SONIAN? Call Jann Brockman, ext. 
2284 or 328-3445. 
About editing the student handbook? Call 
Linda Loy, ext. 3563, 
About SCPIRG? CallCatherlnt ,Kaiser, 
ext. 3543. 
About the Christmas Wrap (wrapping 
gifts for nee~ chllren)? Call Vic.kl 
Cox, ext. 3516. 
Are you an Interested student? Take 
time to get involved, 
........................................................ 







cc'Foo1 ~" Jor '£-leryone" 
Dine. In or Carry Out 
Genuine It9liaa FfKNf: 
&er On Tap 
..... , .... s,ec1tl 
99C Spagetti 99C 
All You Can Eat 
W,4. Nl1llt S,1cl1I 
$2.25 Pizza & Pasta 
Spagetti, Pee Wee Pizza $2.25 ' 
Salad & Drink 
l11cll111 Sr,1cl1I Ma. Tiara Wltl. 
$1•49 Spagetti Garlic Bread $l.41J Salad & Drink 
Directl Across From Lee Wlcker328-3978 
